Nuclease resistance and antisense activity of modified oligonucleotides targeted to Ha-ras.
We have previously described structure-activity studies on a 17-mer uniform phosphorothioate antisense sequence targeted to human Ha-ras. In an effort to further improve the pharmacological properties of antisense oligonucleotides, structure-activity studies on this 17-mer sequence were expanded to examine both the effects of replacing phosphorothioate backbone linkages with phosphodiester linkages and the effects of incorporating various 2'-sugar modifications into phosphorothioate and phosphodiester oligonucleotides on oligonucleotide stability against nucleases in vitro and on antisense activity in cells. Replacement of three or more phosphorothioate linkages with phosphodiester linkages greatly compromised both nuclease resistance and antisense activity, and these effects correlated directly with the number of phosphodiester linkages incorporated into the oligonucleotide. However, substantial nuclease resistance, sufficient for obtaining potent antisense effects in cells, was conferred to phosphodiester oligonucleotides by incorporation of appropriate 2'-alkoxy sugar modifications. Nuclease stability and antisense activity imparted by these sugar modifications in phosphodiester backbones correlated with the size of the 2'-alkoxy substituent (pentoxy > propoxy > methoxy > deoxy). Furthermore, antisense activity mediated by oligonucleotides that exhibit partial resistance to nucleolytic degradation was dependent on both oligonucleotide concentration and the duration of oligonucleotide treatment.